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Nittany Stickmen Rally to Edge Loyola, 8-7
Hayes, Spencer, Pollock !Pender PickScore Two Goals Apiece j 0 Regflin

Special to The Collegian 'm —mo _ ■ # g
BALTIMORE, Md., April 6—Penn State’s lacrosse teamj l''‘|4,|o I Qtn Iflshook off an acute case of opening day jitters, and then| * ■ wHll yB H

finished strong to nip Loyola, 8-7, under cool overcast skiesi BOSTON (JP) ' Skillful
today-. ( ■ 4

.

(Paul Pender remained an 8-5
The Lions couldn’t seem to get untracked at the outset! favorite yesterday to regain

■of the game and before they knew it, Loyola had a 4-1 first] one version of ijhe middle-
period lead. But coach Dick Pencek’s stickmen didn’t quit:weight championship from
and stormed back* for three goals in the last three minutes of Terry Downes, the bullish Briton,
the second period to put the: Lions ★ ★ ★ jtonight at Boston (Jarden.
back in the game. f

_ ■ The scheduled 15-rounder. isFrom then on State tool: con- tH _ rxzW'* mu t> «

trol of the game to notch its first pair s third title match. Pen-(
T/in of the reason. The stickmen aer split Downes terser nose
go after their second victory to- multiple'stitches and ’ a seventh
morrow,. afternoon when they round technical knockout here 15
visit Washington & Lee. a team .months ago. . = - • j
that Loyola , beat earlier in the j DOWNES, THE boxing book-!season, 10-6. maker, lifted the crqwn in London]

THE LOSS WAS Loyola’s sec- !ast July when Pender retired;
ond compared with two victories. after the ninth round, blamingj
Besides beating Washington & weakness from a virus infection: 1
Lee, the Greyhounds tripped Ohio ! The nationally televised i boutState, 3-2. They lost .to Cornell ;(ABC-TV. 10 p.m.,; with Boston33-8, a team that beat national blacked out) has been touched bypowerhouse Baltimore earlier the shadow cast from Benny (Kid)ihzs week. Paret’s death. Pare! died Tuesday

Six fraternity and. two independent wrestlers will be
back to defend their crowns when the intramural wrestling
eliminations get underway Monday evening at Rec HalL

During the preliminaries 24 bouts will 1 be held -each
evening with starting time 7:30.

| Only Jack Hardham of Alpha Chi Sigma and Ron
jAlleman of Delta Theta Sigmaj :

~

: : :{will'be- missing from the list ofiProyide Grubbs with strong op-
fraternUy winners. Both havejP DeUa Theta Sigma
graduated. - jthe defending champion, it'will

| LAST .YEAR'S 128-pound cham-'i be hard Pressed toretain its title,
pion, Jerry Hans of Phi Mu Delta' PHI DELTA THETA and Delta
|will wrestle at 135. Under infra-jUpsilon both have entered strong
;mural |rules, a defending cham-'squads in the [competition and are
ipion must move up one weightjexpected to give Delta Theta Sig-

[class. ! ' : Jma the most trouble.
j Hugh Paxton, last -year's ,128-1 Delta Upsilon mus,t make a good
.pound ' independent winner willi snowing if it ywants tcbremain in

i wrestle for Delta Upsilon in the, the running for the IM all-point
135-pound class. trophy.

t>_. i r.ko. c:„_„ •„ Phi Delta -Theta and Phi Gam-
‘

f Uia Delta are now tied for thecompeje *t-_l5O, Dick Koontz _ol lJe3d with Delta Upsilon four■ Loyola coach Charles Wenzell
■was impressed with the way State
came back when his team seemed
ito have the game well in hand.
"I never saw a team move that

last in three minutes.” Wenzell
■said after the game. “State' is real
last and they never gave up. I

• thought wre could beat them this
year because we have our best
team in four on five seasons.”

Hie victory for the Lions .was
a real team effort with three play- ■ers scoring two goals and two
others hitting for one.: Howie,
Spencer, Tom Hayes and Andy:
Pollock fired in two scores while
Dick Seelig -and John: Meisel
notched one.

JOHN STEWART opened the1
Scoring for Loyola when he
.slipped a shot past State goalie
Vinnie Tedesco at 1:25 of the
opening period. Two minutes later
Stewart fed teammate Jim Nor-
ton in front of the rage and Loy-
ola had its second goal and a 2-0,
-lead.

from injuries suffered in his title.of
lip^Pn^imSi'nieta^^atß ifi7^IRoh-' notches back, in fifth place,

defense, knockout -loss to EmHe & *jM^K?Ppa sigma*!?® J"■Griffith March 24, |and Dfve of | eta Theta Pughi andl Bwra H«ver-
j The MassachusettsBoxing Com- ‘Pi at heavyweight. titles(mission, which will name tne ref-l % top tmppat /nt. <u 0 ■jeree and two judge« at fight time.:* JP«t Dave PUGH WILL- GRAPPLE in thelis aware of a “ticklish situation” s£iel > . pt: V,,?? ‘Thefa -Thiel 142-P°imd class and Haverstick
in which the referee can l»i™el

a DiT?e^f-, 2yV“ ml the 150-pound ’ class,
neither too hasty nor too slowie£L*roiled S l«t vear He -iVoUeyball also will, make its
in stopping action if necessary. was

H
b

g
y the ”al defend i^itl?

miinfnn Phi Delta Theta’s Ed White, a from the championship squad and
waived fnr runnerup to Alleman at heaw- is (expected to be a top contender
effwh

1 1 IbC m | weight last year, is expected to foh thetitle again. -

~

,
The official weigh-in is set for 1 !i' vb i b%i jj I b v iE ,oda *,,he“™“ Final Playoffs Start Today

ANDY LOCKHART
*■ ★ it

scooped up a loose , ball and fed
Seeing at the Greyhound nets with
.just eight seconds left. Seelig
bounced in the shot and State
went to the dressing room, be-
hind, just 5-4.

; The second half of the game set-,
tied down into a defensive battle- ! . ...

with!f .Loyola scoring twice andi»- v , I BOSTON (AP) Boston.needsi "We didn’t run last night
State countering with four tal-'wew TorK Legislature more teamwork and Frank against Philadelphia,” Cousy said.■ lies. - 1 i 'Opens Boxiha Probe 'Ramsey for today’s playoff ["We lacked cohesion. We’ll have,

1 Hayes tied the game tefc the' *
. ..

finals ppener against Los Angeles.jto play better .than that against
firstlime wilh an unassisted goal „

w£w. }°, K- S"! ~ A "?withe Celtics’ team captain Bob’Lbs Angeles,
at the nine minute mark. or* te legislative committeejCousy said yesterday.

.
. I' ]‘The fact'that the Lakers have

put State into the lead for the ?P°hed an investigation of box-j The Celtics, still emotionally jbeen able to -relax since, wrapping
[first time, 6-5, with a goal at 12:00 ! n ®. armed with a repo- spent jfrom Thursday night’s 109-iup their series with Detroit Tues-
on an assist [from MeiseL !J ut ion to probe use activities ofjio7 Eastern Division title triumph'day- doesn’t bother me. Momen-

awriv nUi i nnr /■ l»'I?cketcerf' convicted‘over Philadelphia, launch the fi-|tum means a lot to us.“But back-
i i, *. ; i i j •/??ve felons and other unsavory ele-^ai phase ! of their National Bas-to-back games tend to nullify the

, Hoa
*

Wl -V? 8 score mcnfs >ln sports.
•

’ 'ketbaU Association championshipjhonfe court advantage.
tcred with a’goal fo?n

Loyola
C
near h
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,
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,

s
h
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l
‘on was triggered!defence this afternoon. .. |’:WE NEED RAMSEY. We don’*

the end of the.third period. ; by the death of Benny (Kid) Paret, THE LAKERS’ great Elgin'realize how, much we miss him
The, final frame saw each club .ffiT -e

wcßerweiglU Title light Baylor has a weekend pass from'until he's out.”
tallying one] goal. Pollock got his, wllh Lmile Griffith on March 24. his Army chores as a private, and] -Ramsey is Boston’s' built-in
second score at 5:06 to give the* Assemblyman' Havward ,H. Plu- will fly in for the televised en-[super-charger with a remarkable
Lions a 8-R lead..jjacque Rem-,madore, named chairman of the counter (NBC-TV, 2:30 ■ p.m.,’clutch talent coming off the
mell put the Greyhounds within iseven-pran committee, said it was EST).- The second game will be jbench. He suffered a severe leg
one goal of [State -with two min-[“quite probable” that some under- here Sunday, then the next two'rousele pull in the opening min-
utes remaining, but the Lions con.,world figures would be called to of the best-of-i' series moves, to’utes last Sunday.. did not play
trolled the ball for the remainder testify. Griffith also probably will Los Angeles Tuesday and Wednes—Tuesday, and could appear only
of the gamq. .be called, he-said. day. ; Ithree minutes Thursday night.

State, meanwhile, was throwing,
passes away, missing easy shots,
and generally showing the effects
ofan opening game performance.
Seelig got the Lions''first; goal of

..the year at 4:00, but Taige Fried
and Marty Pilsch scored t\<o more,
goulslor Loyola to give tjiie Grey-:

! hounds a 4-1 first quarter, lead.
second quarter after Loy-’

ola had added another score'
State’s'defense began to Kvork to-j
gether and with three minutes to
go theLions* offense finally began
to move. j i.

HAYES FOUND Meistf at the
corner of the cage with [just un-
der three minutes remaining and

. the/.- Lion sophomore’s Jhot was
( true to the mark. One. minute
later Hayes broke around his der
fonder and fired a bullettlike shot!
into the Loyola net. I

Defenseman Andy plK>ckhart,
pulled State within one goal of
Loyola at halftime when he!
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4 IBM \ n;'-- ’

1
: Ihvites PhD, Degree Candidates

'■ ' . i"’ ~

in Electrical Engineering, Ph.vsics,' Mathematics, 1 Mechanical Engineering, Chemistry l

■1• •. 1 to meet i 1 - ~
'. : * .i- .

,
| -i.: J

?
** . f Dc. Shafer, Mr. G. E. Simaites • j j'i i,

'• Representative, of IBM Research ant Development Laboratories T :

.j; i ;- I ]i on April 16, 1962 j . : | i ■' . ■' V
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For information, please vail or visit the Camjn is Pracement Office for appointment s I- '
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■Lion Nine TourneyiVets 1
Penn State has played in the 1District Two NCAA baseball play-!

offs eight times since 1949, and!
three times (1952. 1957. 1959),
gained a berth in the’ Collcgcl
“World Series at •Omaha.

New College Diner
botintcwh Se-lweeti' tho/Movies

DOUBLE EDGE HAZOK
BLADES. Finest Surgical
Steel, hened in oil. Full money
beck guataniec 25—30 c 100—
85c, 200—51.50. 500—53.30. 1000
—£5.75. Postpaid. Packaged 5
blades to package, 20 packages
to carton. C.OJ3. order* ac-
cepted. Postcard brings general
mchth&ncLfe catalog. EMER-
SON COMPANY. 406 So. Sec-
ond. Alhambra. Cailf. ;

8 IM Mat Champs
Will Defend Titles
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